5th Management Plans Agricultural Subgroup Meeting

December 8, 2020 from 9am - 12pm | Webinar only

Webinar link: https://azgov.webex.com/azgov/j.php?MTID=m15e8cb35b95ee7ba76e80ecb8010ff4c

Meeting number: 177 706 6479 | Password: MPWG2020
Or join by phone: +1-404-397-1516 | Access code: 177 706 6479

I. Introduction

II. Process – Presentation by Ag Stakeholders

III. Status and Timeline of 4th and 5th Management Plans

IV. Review of Previous Agricultural Subgroup Meetings

V. Additional BMP Analyses

VI. Current and Potential Regulatory Agricultural Conservation Programs

This meeting is open to the public. While the Arizona Department of Water Resources continues operations during COVID-19, services are being conducted through enhanced online operations and by telephone in accordance with Governor Ducey’s Executive Order 2020-18. People with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations such as interpreters, alternative formats, or assistance with physical accessibility. If you require accommodations or have any questions, please contact managementplans@azwater.gov. Please make requests as soon as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation. Thank you.